Motivated to walk but nowhere to walk to: Differential effect of a mass media campaign by mix of local destinations
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Abstract
Objective. Built environment attributes are associated with walking but little is known about how the impact of walking campaigns varies across different environments. The objective of this study was to compare the impact of a campaign on changes in walking between respondents with a high versus low mix of local destinations.

Methods. Pre- and post-campaign data from a quasi-experimental study were used to compare changes in walking for residents aged 40–65 with high and low destination mix in a West Virginia community campaign (March–May 2005).

Results. Overall samples consisted of 777 intervention community respondents and 388 comparison community respondents with pre- and post-campaign data. Among insufficiently active intervention respondents, those with high destination mix increased their walking by 0.64 days more than those with low mix (p < 0.05). No significant differences were observed among the comparison community.

Conclusion. The walking response to campaigns in those insufficiently active may be influenced by neighborhood attributes.

© 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Introduction
The importance of promoting regular moderate-intensity physical activity, particularly walking, to reduce chronic disease risk is well established (Bauman, 2004; Lee et al., 2012; World Health Organization, 2004). Mass-media communications are used as part of community interventions to increase physical activity in the US, UK, Canada and Australia (Cavill and Bauman, 2004). Walking is associated with access to a variety of neighborhood destinations (Duncan et al., 2005; McCormack et al., 2004; Owen et al., 2004), however, little is known about how the impact of mass-media walking-focused campaigns might vary by mix of local destinations. This study aimed to compare the impact of a campaign on changes in walking between respondents with high and low mixes of local destinations. It was hypothesized that larger campaign effects would be observed among respondents with higher perceived local destination mix.

Intervention
WV Walks was a mass-media led community intervention which targeted insufficiently active adults (aged 40–65 years) to increase their walking (both transport and recreational) in north-central West Virginia (WV) (Reger-Nash et al., 2008). The intervention comprised four phases: initial, participatory planning followed by an intensive eight-week community campaign including 30-second long commercials delivering gross rating points of 3016 on network television and 1859 on cable television, 60-second long radio advertisements (gross ratings points = 1876), print advertisements in the...
daily newspaper, media relations and community activities. This was supported by policy and environmental changes in the local community. The campaign was underpinned by the theory of planned behavior.

Methods

Data collection

Evaluation data was collected from random samples in intervention and comparison communities one month before and one month after the 8-week mass media campaign component. Pre-campaign (baseline) telephone interviews were completed by 1223 respondents in the intervention community of North-Central West Virginia (response rate = 57%) and 611 respondents in the comparison community of Cabell County (response rate = 46%). Post-campaign follow-up interviews were completed by 887 baseline respondents in the intervention community and 426 respondents in the comparison community. Further details on recruitment and evaluation results have been reported elsewhere (Reger-Nash et al., 2008). Ethical approval was granted by the West Virginia University Institutional Research Review Board for the protection of human subjects.

Measures

Walking

Validated items from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) (Jones et al., 1999) were used to assess the number of days and duration of walking for at least 10 min, in the last week at baseline and follow-up. A walking change variable was calculated by subtracting days walked at baseline from days walked at follow-up. Frequency and duration of walking at baseline were used to identify ‘insufficiently active walkers’ defined as those walking less than 150 min based on global guidelines for sufficient weekly moderate-intensity activity (World Health Organization, 2010).

Table 1

Mean baseline days walked, change in days walked and change in days walked among those insufficiently walking at baseline by high and low destination mix. Intervention and comparison community respondents living in West Virginia were surveyed one month before and month after the WV Walks campaign (March-May 2005).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination mix</th>
<th>Change in days walked</th>
<th>Change in days walked among those insufficiently walking at baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention community</td>
<td>Comparison community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(North-Central West Virginia)</td>
<td>(Cabell County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 842</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (scores 4–15)</td>
<td>4.16 (2.62)**</td>
<td>3.62 (2.69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (scores 0–3)</td>
<td>3.89 (2.69)</td>
<td>3.43 (2.65)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD = standard deviation. Insufficiently walking defined as those walking < 150 min per week.

** p < 0.05 between high and low groups.

** p < 0.05 between intervention and comparison communities among those with high destination mix.

Results

As not all respondents provided data on walking and environmental perceptions, the final samples with pre- and post-campaign data were 777 in the intervention community and 388 in the comparison community. Samples were approximately two thirds female, with a mean age of 53 years and the proportion with a university education was 43% in the intervention community and 34% in the comparison community. Among those with a high destination mix, mean baseline days walked,
and mean increase in days walked among those insufficiently walking at baseline, were significantly greater in those in the intervention than the comparison community (Table 1). In the intervention community the mean increase in days walked among insufficient walkers was significantly greater in those with high vs low destination mix (mean = 1.65 vs 0.95). After adjustment, insufficient walkers in the intervention community with high destinations mix increased their walking 0.64 days more than those with low mix (p < 0.05) while no significant differences were observed within the comparison community (Table 2).

Discussion

This study’s findings suggest that living in a neighborhood with a greater mix of local destinations may increase the behavioral response to a mass-media walking-focused campaign among insufficiently active adults. This finding supports another US study based on data from a women’s walking program in Chicago (Zenk et al., 2009). Zenk et al. (2009) found that having one or two indoor walking facilities (recreation centers and shopping malls) within the neighborhood was positively associated with meeting intervention walking targets.

Nevertheless, the current study has limitations. First, self-reported walking was used as the outcome, which could be over-reported and it was not specified if the behavior was as a result of seeing the campaign. Second, overall walking was measured and previous studies have suggested that walking trips for transport and recreation should be measured separately when assessing relationships with environmental features (Owen et al., 2004). Third, the mix of local destinations was measured using self-reported survey items. There have been calls for use of objective measures of the environment, with verification using self-reported measures (Saelens and Handy, 2008). Finally, exposure to messages from other sources may have contributed to the behavior but was not collected.

Despite these limitations, this is the first study to identify a differential behavioral response to a mass-media campaign by mix of local destinations building on longitudinal evidence that the environment is associated with changing physical activity behavior.

Conclusion

This research provides evidence that insufficiently active adults who are exposed to a campaign may increase their walking more if they have nearby destinations available. While mass-media campaigns raise community awareness and increase short-term walking behavior, greater campaign effects may be achieved if local county and municipal governments ensure that those motivated to walk have access to nearby facilities and destinations. As businesses require a critical mass (i.e., density) to operate, the findings highlight a need to target other supports for walking at highly suburban low density areas with fewer destinations. These supports might include for example, environmental improvements to sidewalks and streetscapes or on-the-ground activities (e.g., fun runs and walking groups) to encourage recreational walking.
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